Stormwater Pollution Prevention

PAINT INDUSTRY
In Mount Pleasant
and the surrounding areas, storm drains and ditches flow directly into our neighborhood ponds creeks
and lakes.
That means anything dumped down a storm drain goes directly to
our neighborhood ponds and local creeks and can negatively
impact water quality.
There are many local programs to protect water quality but their success depends on the
participation of all businesses, industries, and residents. Mount Pleasant’s programs include
enhancement and restoration of waterways, maintenance of the storm drainage system,
enforcement of pollution control regulations and education.

PAINT INDUSTRY‘S ROLE
As a Professional Industry, your assistance is needed

Help keep our waters clean by ensuring that your staff and company is implementing
best practices for painting.
Improper disposal of painting wastes is harmful. Clean up of improperly disposed wash
water can be very expensive. You may already be implementing many of the best management practices (BMPs)
described in this flyer. However, if you discover any potential problem areas, please consider using one or more of the
recommended BMPs. (See separate sheet)

WATER QUALITY RULES
Because of the harmful effects of chemicals on the environment, the Town of Mount
Pleasant has ordinances that prohibit the discharge of any pollutants into the storm
drainage system, streams, lakes, or other surface waters. In addition, South Carolina
requires the management of construction wastes and proper washout and disposal
practices on all construction sites.
Following the best management practices for the painting industry that include the proper handling, storage and disposal
of materials can prevent water pollution from your business and prevent fines. Violations can result in fines of up to
$500.00 per day per violation, up to 30 days in jail, plus the cost of clean up. State Regulations can result in fines up to
$10,000 per day.

TRAIN YOUR EMPLOYEES

Town of Mount Pleasant Stormwater Division
100 Ann Edwards Lane Mount Pleasant SC 29464
843.856.2157
stormwater@tompsc.com
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Business Owners can be held responsible for the actions of their employees.
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Post training resources where employees can see them.

Train all employees on best management practices upon hiring and each year
thereafter.
Have a spill response plan and clean-up supplies in every vehicle.
Visit tompsc.com and click on Public Services Department/ Water
Quality for more information.

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES

PAINT INDUSTRY
Storm drains and
ditches flow directly into our
neighborhood ponds and creeks.

PAINT PREP AND REMOVAL
UProtect or cover storm drains when pressure washing a structure to remove paint.
USpread a tarp to capture paint chips when removing old paint.
UPaint chips and dust from non-hazardous dry stripping and sand blasting may be swept up and
disposed of as trash.

UChips and dust from paint containing lead is hazardous waste (most paint prior to 1978 contains
lead). Follow safe work practices when working with lead paint.

USweep up waste and dispose of as hazardous waste.
WASH-WATER
DISPOSAL

PAINTING CLEAN UP
ENever

clean brushes or rinse
equipment any place where the washwater may run into a street, storm
drain, pond, marsh, creek, or stream.

EFor water-based (latex) paint, rinse and
dispose of wastewater to the sanitary
sewer.

EFor oil-based paint, use paint thinner
for cleaning.

EUse up excess paint or donate it to a
school, club or charitable organization
that can use it.

EWater-based

(latex) paint may be
disposed of in the trash once it is
completely dry.

EOil-based

paint and aerosol cans are
hazardous waste and cannot be
disposed of with regular trash.

*Dispose of wash-water from waterbased (latex) painting activities only
into a drain connected to the sanitary
sewer system.

*Paint

thinner waste from oil-based
painting activities is hazardous waste
and cannot be disposed of into the
sanitary sewer.

*Do

not lift a sewer manhole to
discharge wash-water – it is illegal to
do so.

*Check

with the Mount Pleasant
Waterworks Agency (MPW) about
other requirements for discharge to
the sanitary sewer at 843-884-9626.

SPILLS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

D Place lids on paint cans when not in use and store them under cover.
D When transporting paint containers in a vehicle, properly secure the containers.
D Carry spill response materials on business vehicles in case a spill occurs.
D Block storm drains to keep spilled material out of the system.
D Do not hose down outside spills.
D Report spills and leaks that enter the storm drain system to Mount Pleasant Stormwater at
843.856.2157 and SCDHEC.
TOWN OF MOUNT PLEASANT STORMWATER

843.856.2157

STORMWATER@TOMPSC.COM

